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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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Committee .Lists
of

the

UNIVERSITY SENATE
1 4 -44

THE UNIVERS ITY OF NEW MEX I CO

ALBUQUERQUE

September 28, 1943

o<ri CE CF"THE DEAN OF" WOMEN

TO MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY:
The Faculty Senate of the University
of New Mexico will meet Monday, October 4,
instead of Monday, October 11, at 4:30 P• m.
in Biology 6.
Members of the faculty who are not
members of the Senate are always welcome to
attend the meetings.
Any items of business to be included
on the agenda should be in the Personnel
Office before noon of the day of the Senate
:meeting.

Lena c. Clauve
Secretary of the Senate

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Faculty Members ·mio Have Permanent Tenure
October 1, 1943
Title

Name
enns

Bostwick, J . L..
Clauve , Lena C.
Dunbar , Vmi. McLeish
Farris , M. E.
Hammond , G. P .
Kn:>de , J . C.
Nanninga , S. p.
Robb , J • D.

De ~n of Men, Profess or of Geology
Dean of Women, Profess or of Music Education
Dean, College of Fine Arts, Profess or of Architecture
Dean, Co llege of Engineering, Prof essor of ~~ch~ni cnl
Engineering
Dean, Gradu~t e Schoo l , Prof e ssor of Histor y nnd Head
of Depc.rtment
Dean, Genera l College, Co ll 6ge of Ar t s .nd Scienc~s,
Profess or of Phibsophy "md li\:J rtu of Department
Dean, Coll ege of Educat ion, Pr cfc ss ~r 0f Schoo l Administration and Head of uepn rtment
Acting Den n, College of Fine Arts, Pr ofe ssor of
Music r:nd H6ad of Deportme nt

~Jfessors

..

Barnhart , C. .A .
Brand' D D
Campa A L
Castetter E F
• • •
Chapm, n, Kenneth
Clark, John D
Dargan, lar i o~
Diefendorf , J ,
J

•

•

..

D~nnelly, Thomas

c.

Doughss , Rnlph W•
Fixley ' E H

..

Ford , A. D.
Haught , B• F •
Johns:in .R
'

oy

Kercheville , F . M.
lech, Veon
'itchell , Lynn B •
1

K·

,ewsom c V
Northr~p • S •A

'

. .

Ortell'0 8 , Jo r quin

Professor of 1Vir, thematics
Pr ofess ::r of Anthropo- G8ogr Pphy ~nd He~d of Depqrtment
Pr ofess0r of Mode r n Lung,u:1ges
ProfOSS:) r of Bb l ogy e nd H0r. d af De pr. rtment
Professor of Indian Art
Profess or of Chemistry r nd Her,d d De p'· rtment
Pr ofessor of History
Professor of Secondary Educa tion, Head of De!)8 rtment,
and High School Visitor
Professor of Governme nt ' n d l·e r,d of De pr. rtment of
Gover nme nt e.nd Citizenship
Professor of J,rt '.:' nd he rd ci f Dep' rtme nt
Professor of Edi;.cati on r nd LJirector of Te i.1 cher Place ment Bur e e.u
Pr ofesso r :,f .LVJ.echa.nici:: l Engineering and neo.i o f Depr.rt ment
Professor cf Psychology r nd ne ?d of De p?rtment
Director of hthletics , Professor of Fhysiccl Education f>.nd Head of Dep: rtm0nt
i?r ofessor of Modern LaIJf;, U'",ges f n d Hee. d of Dep~rtmont
Pr ofesso r of Chemistry
Pr ofess('r 'Jf Classics r nd J..1.e11d of Dep rtm0nt
Pr ofessor of .....,. thernatics , nd u.ea d 0f Dc;; p-. rtrr..ent
Professor ~f ueology, u.ec of Depr rtme nt , Cur ~t or of
!tuseum
Director, School of Inter-Americ ~n Aff~irs, ~rof e ssor
of Sp::.nish

Name

Title

Pearce , T . M..
Peterson, George
Reid; J . T.
Shelton, Wilmu Loy
Shipkey, Ted
Simpson, Elizabeth
Sorrell , Vernon G.
Te.py, Ralph W.
Tireman, L,. S •
Wagner , ·N. C.
rio r krnun, E. J .

Prof esso r of Eng lish and Head of Deprrtment
Professor of Psycho l ogy
Professor of Education, Director of Extension
Libra rian, Profess or of Library Science nnd head of
Department
Professor of fhysic Dl Education Pnd Heed F~otball
Coach
Professor of Horne r..conomics and lier.d cf Department
Professor of Economics end Business f,dm inistr _ti::n
and Head of Deprrtment
Professor of Electrical Engineering nnd Herd ~f
Dep artme nt
Professor of Elementa ry Educaticn ,:,nd He··d of Dep rt ment
Professor of Civil Engineering end ..!.cting he".cl of
Department
Professor of Physics, nnd nerd of Deprrtmont

Associate Profes s o rs
DeJong.h, Wm . F . J .
DuBois , Philip H.
;)uncan, R. M.
Hill , W. ,\ .
Holzer R F:
Hume, ~Yill i am, II
Jones . He r bert L.
Kelley , V. c •
Kleven, V. E.
J

•

~

.

Koster , Wm . J .
Lersen J H• D•
Miller, M..,m
· T•
,_, 1e
Abyers , R. A.
PopeJ'oy, Tom L •
Reove • Frank D
Reiche • Pa rry "
Seeks, Benjamin
Smith, Dane F.
~~~ter, Puu l , Jr .
l'lnte , George w.
"'{

•oodward, Dorothy
lynn, Dudley

Asso ciate Professor of Modern ~~ngu~ge s
As s oc i ate Professor of fsycho logy , Giroctor of the
Bureau of Te sts ~nd Records
.A ss oc i ate Pr ofess or of Mode rn L-ngunges, Acting H0e.d
of Departrr•ent
As s ociate Pr ofesso r of Jnthr opology
Ass ociate Pr ofesso r of Physic1
Ass oc i at6 Pr ofesso r of Civil Snginee;r ing
Asso ci!:.te Professor of El,ect:cicfll Engineering
Ass oc iate Professor of Gco~ogy
Ass ociate Pr ofe ssor of G:-ve; r nment , J\.cting HePd of
Depe.rt ment of Government rnd Citizenship
Ass oc i ate Pr ofes s ~r of Biology
Ass o ciate Profes s :, r ,: )f l,fothemr,tic s
Ass ociate Professo r of Sociology
Assoc iate Professor of Education
Executive Assistant , Comptroller, } ssociete Professor
of Econo~ics
Ass ociate Professor of History
Ass ociate Professor of Geo l ogy &nd Geo l og ica l Consultant
n ss ocia te Professor of Histo ry
Associate Professor cf English
Ass oc i ate Professor of Sociology, Heed of De:por tli'ent
.,\ssista.nt Dean, College of Education, ..ssoci~te
.
Prof ~ssor of Educetion, HeAd of Division of Physical
Education
Ass o ciate Professor of Hi s tory
Associate Professor of English

- 2 -

Title

Name
!ssistant Pr ofesso r s
Adams , Kenneth
:\lexender, H. G.
Brcrker , Char le s B.
Del Dosso , F . Edwflrd
Gibson, LeRoy
Gleaves , Leo Lindsey

.. .,

Hr.wley , Fbrence
Hibben, Fn,nk
'

Hutchins::m, C. E.
Keleher , Julin
Kiel , Fred O.
Koch, C. H. S .
Lopes , .;1.lbert R.
Moser, Susan
Schroeder, Florence
Sedillo, Melo.
Simons , Ketherine
Snapp, Edwin

,t

Resident Artist and Assistcnt Professor of Art
Assistiont .Professor of Philosophy
.Assistant .Professor of !vlathemotics
Assist·:i nt Professor of .;\rt
Assist~nt Professor of Chemistry
Assistant Professor of Physical Educr.tion for Vh:nen
and Head of Dep~rtment
Assistant Professor of Anthropology
.ti.ss is t e.nt Professor of .\ nthropology and Curntor of the
Mu seum
hssist :-.nt Professcr of Sociology
Assiste nt Professor ::if English
.~ssistant Professor of Economics :-.nd Business J~d:nin•
istration
Assisti:nt Professo·r of Moaern L1:,nguag 6s
AssistE".nt Professor of Modern L ng_uugc.s
1~ssis t c.nt Pr ofess cr of Home Economics
;.ss is tant Profess Jr of Home Econordcs
I ssistant Prcfessor of ;,rt, Director of Pn-Oc.cupo.ti on l
Therapy Course
Assiste.nt .Professor of Englis 11
Assist.nt rrJfcsscr of l:Jn;wtic . . irt r,nJ !iercl of De pF,rtmerit

~tructors
Bernes, Nill is
Keller I i'ie.lter
Reiter I Ps,u l
-

eses.rch

1

Instructor in Physice.l Edur.rt.:.on, Acting He ... d Foot ball Coach
Instructor in narmony : G, u~tcrpoint , nnd Piano
Instructor in Anthropcl'."lt.f £nd Assistr.nt Curat::r

•

·'"ssoc1a tes

Bloom, La.ns ing

Reserrch AssociatE.. 9.nd Editor of 1~ew 1iiexico Historical

Review
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THE U N I VERSITY OF NEW M EXICO

DATE:

ro: Dean

Lena Clq,uve ,

.:

1.

Sep ll' , 191,;

ecy of Univ Sernt te

F'ROM:

su

fai tchell
1rh
•
•
JEcT:
e '1'enure Act as revised
, as I hqve 1t
is here submitte r:l
o you , to help in .preparin"' the offici3.l copy . '

Ut·IV q{;:, ITV OF t~E. XICO POLICY 017 T'"'PUHE( rl~VIS D
dopted by the University Senate , September 13,
Ratified by the R~ents ,

1913

----------

aragr~h 1. 1'emporq,ry app" intmAnts to the Universitv facu ty (ruc:b
s tbo se rrnde to fill the place of ""re gu.Ja r faculty .e~be r on le "Ve <£1,,
abs~nce or to mec t q, temporq,ry need) , q,nd p<.:i rt - time n oin men ts s a~J
be 1n fore? only during the period of employemnt , as st'l tea in the
contra?t• rerµporary or part- time appointees sh9.ll be i=-]iP'ih e for
re~ppo1ntment. t the discretion of the a cministr,.~iyc 0~.(icers, :;,._
r: 1t:e.r o~ these types of appointees shal be sibject to this ct
of T~nure . Th~s ct of Tenure shall apvly to faculty members who
a.re ~n probationary or presumably permanent status .
A 1 full - tiTYB
~"po1ntments to positions on the fqcul ty which presumably vil exist
1nde!ini tely shB-11 be made for '"1. trial o nr>o ha tionary periocl , v hich
for instructors and assistant professors shalJ not excec,d thre #
Y ars , qnd which for associate profeffors 'lna professors shql nol
e~ceed two years . ( 1,. "year" is understooa to mean t ro b=irms of
sixteen to nineteen weeks or the AquiV8,lent , nurin°' Fhich thA 'l't1 po Jnteei
til 1 perform hi s contractual o b~iE:"J io1;s) •. LJ~:in p. th1~
tri~l period reaj_1pointment~ y b8 refused. 1 11thout rmp11ca 1., 10:1 of issatisfaction or specification of cause . In ~ome . c~ses , part1?ulqrly
ihere previous experience of the . pnoint~e JUS t1f1es !,hP m k~nP' of a
pe:;n~ment appointment bP, fore the expirq,t1on of thfl tr111.l pe 1~d, tre
tr1:l_Period 11q_y be shortened or \'live by/1greement bet een t he
ac1mn1str£-ttive officer ')r t,he a pointec . hereafter , even /ff,
tho' 1 fh a'Ppointments re l eg lly for on~ yr:.,'1r , there s~ri.11 be pre sumption of per.wtn8n+, tenure , fill,, there, sh;l} b~. req· ~rciin:nt of
cause ass i gned for non-re ::t nointjnent . Io t1f1c~].,.,1on o .. th.., .
termination of such p::ob1.tionarv
a~,r,oint;asr.t
hall.:i be
m 8 in
u
'
d
l'
to
+ 1-,,..., ~ C .,...,...,... n
r::i1~1r~ i-,T' +i- 0 a11-; .... 1• .... +r,,ti·ve of ·1 cer, "nc
e 1ver8 l'
f th t'
• cl
conce nr.d not. later th n th:1cc ·11on+hs before the en· o · ', " pcrio
of ac+.ual service. The faculty member rho purposes to re~JfD st~lA
also P'ive written notice in 1.nrole time to nflb]e t~e amims.,rt 1tv ,
o.Pf· u
•
t ,, 1 8 t'me''
vnll V!1T'l"lr n
, e
.. ice rs to m kA q nevr anno1ntmen •
mp • 1
the:> · e of
nature o: the osition be i n()' v cated. , but 1n a . 1 . c 868 ! -· · ~m.,..
notification stould be satisfactory to the dm1nistrf:'tive office_So
•

• .1. •

J.<.:

J.lJ'"'

Ut)

""".1.1

1,,..,1,,.j_U,~.LJ..

tr.)

V

(4,;

.,

-

.-.

0

J:

..

,.tJJ

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

DATE :

Te nru e
S fJ[CT:

c t , Cn t ' a.

rqph 2 .
facts
arc

Exe ~pt in ca~rn s of p-ross imno r1 li ty or tre on, ,. 1er e
~
adm1l te d by the ~ccu?e d, 1.n.~ v·he e sun r.ry di smi"' 1
11 n turally ensue , the terrrunat1on of q, permanent a ointment cr,rcause sh!111 re qui re action by both 1. f ~cul ty com-ni tt ee ml the , en t
?he faculty committee shalli consist of five members ncl n ltern'"
elected. by the Uni ve r si ty gena te !1 t the be rirnin of e ch caclemi s
year. lhe alternate shall serve in the -plrce of a co tmi tee m~e
hose department colleague is the indi viduaJ. whose tenure is un er
consideration . J,:ot more than one member of any one department '1.Y
serve on this comnittee,as member or 1,lternate, in any one ye r . In
c se more than one i.i-,nf;if person should be nomin!'.l.tecl rom , ny one
e artment , only the on8 recebrine: the greater(or gre test numhe, cf
o 3 shal 1 be considered in de termininP' thn result o the e c tio •
ses \!here offenses are ch-ri,rPBd , q,nd in a 1 cq,ses where the f c s
· in dispute , the accusecl fq,cuit r nember shrll have t e o or .un it,
tof e his a-;cuse_rs nd to be he8rd by al bo ies t.hat.p ss
e
o. the case . In the tri'll of ch1.rges o.c, profersio l 1 n ,or e ,,tl
o .
1 tes · i mony of scholars in :he same fie o, bo h .from th
ts om from o~her institutions, shn.l always be t ken . D1 1::;
. r other- re aso ns thf-1!1 i 1 .iorali ty o:::> treP,son sha~ not
ke e f ec t
1
less than
.Year f-'Om the ti e the oP.cision 1s .'· ch:-<l .
aragrarh 3. Ie rminq,tion of permn,m~n':, or lonv- h~rn <n>o1n m nts
ec use of fiwinc i al exie ,rn._ 6 s sh'tl 1 be sou ,ht onl / as a 1 ~ t 1
re ort , fter every el ort " has been fil!l.de to meet !,he.lnee~ 1n.~ l, ~
.Y8 d to find for the teacher other emplot110nt 1n 1,he 1nst1 .ut.1
itu tions ·hich Rke drr s ~1· c retrenchim~nt of this sort necess~..
' -· ,.
l,
•
t
t '
smn e
. 11 preclude expansion\ of the faculty at other 01n s
1 e, except in extraordinary c i r•curnstq,n,""S
0

.i't~

0

•

0

.L

0,

aragra.ph lJ. . This policv of !1,Ca,denic tenure sh 1
o
n Y 0 0"' i e s of adrnini s tr ,tion ~rtoo the emoloye s o
hA 1 rii ve rsi ty un e ss
ch per·sons a e al oo 1embe s of t.he te' chin s ta f'f •
..L

ragraph J . rrhe Univers i tv of few Mexcio e:rc1orses · rl ndhe s to
~ inciples of academic " freedom ,nit tenuT'e R~ set, ort11 b,r e
i8ric n - ocin.tion o·: Unive si t.r PorfesL ors . (SAe vonference
atement,i of 192))
p

t

aragrr0i 6 •
co
of
i policy re rdin acR.rlemic t:-nure ~1 11
eser· ed to
hpy
bu..,. f the f".lcul t"' prior to 1ns an-r ntme ·l,'
hi
e ac nev, mem e o
· · ·
. . t h ' urde st n 1 n
ac ep t~nce of the appointment sh 11 1nhca e 18
C,

acceptAnce of t.his policy .

..i.

.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

DATE:

TO:

Tenure

ct

#3

fAOM!

SUBJECT:

Po.rafl'r<:p h 7. The precise terms of every new aY,pointment sh" l be
st" ted in writing: , and one copJ shal 1 be re taine a by the appoin tj ri P'
offi cer , '"1nd ·1nother riven to the appointee . . 1. t shq 1 be snecifica }y
stated i n each contract \rhether the a.,noi:rtment , or reanT'ointment,
is made on temporary , part- time , fu11- time rrobationary, or resum
y
1-/JJX permanent tenure , as de fined in para grap h 1 o
Paragraph 8 0 lbi s .h.evised Policy of renure shall become ef(lective
uoon adopti on by the Uni ve n si ty Senate and upon ra tif ica tion b. the
Regen t s ..

ftl(,5 -1 ~

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SENATE

Agenda for October 4, 1943

Reports of Committees

t

Business
Residence Requirements for Major and Minor - Pearce
Motion from Connnittee on Academic Freedom and
Tenure• Mitchell

Old

New Business

Annou nc eme n ts
Maps - Brand

Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the University of New Mexic o
October 4, 1943
A regular meeting of the senate of the Un versity of Ne,., _exico was
eld in Biology 6, October 4, 1943. The meeting wac, called to order
by President Zimmerman at 4:35 Po m.

r. Pearce presented the resolution Residence Requlrements for Major
ad Minero This resolution was discussed at the last meeting, and at
h s request, action was postponed until this meeting.
It as moved
and sPronded to adopt the resolution:
"At least one-half of the
inimum amount of credit hours re auired for major and one-fourth of
the minimum amount of credit hours required for minor studies must
be class or laboratory work earned in residence in the TTn1 versi ty.
nen a senior transfer student plans to complete a major by preaen lng credit hours earned in residence at another institution, the
departmental advisor may modtfy this ruling, not, however, below
them nimum residence requirement for a minor." Dr. Reid recoI!'ll!lended
an amendl'!lent. It was then moved and seconded to amend: "Cre d
hours requ red for minor studies must be class or laboratory work
earned in residence in the University " to read: "Credit hours
required for minor studies must be class or laboratory work earned
in residence or in extens on classes taught by residence class
instructors". The discussion which followed brought out the fact
~hat there are two groups of instructors, resldent an<i non-res dentJ
R9 sident instructors are from the regular Unive-rsity f
ulty; nonresident instructors are those approved by the Extensj on Committee,
and are not on the regular staff". After f:.1rther discuss on the
amendment was voted on and lost. The orj ginal mot on was voted o
and passed.
•

~~· M tchell brought some additional resolutions fr 11 the Com.'lli ttee
a Academic Freedom A.nd Tenure
Sinc>e this meetin had been advanced
d Pl{, 1 t was impossible to have these resolut ons m meographed for
It was moved an a seconded to adopt he
0 ~ tribution at this me et ng.
af low ng resolut:1 on:
"The connni ttee recommends that there be added
'An r the sentence wh ch s ta.tes the period for probationary statns:
Pl'es apno ntee shall be transf~rred from orobet onary stR.t 1 lS to
of t~mably permanent status only upon the recommendat OTJ. of the head
and ;e department concerned, of conrnittees which may have j11ri.sd c on,
c ss f the adm nlstrati ve officers concernP-d. ' 11
Follow n some d son, the motlon was voted on and passed.
0

4'

a;;r~;tchell then broue;ht the second resolution to the c:;Pnate for ts
. h ral.
( See fart A of these ~!inutes .) Duri n& the discussion
11
C
f 1
••
h
"'Sol O lowed, it was moved and seconded to add "as a rulP. to t e
;e r~t on. After furthwr d scussion t was moved and seconded th.a
o i solut on and amendment be tabled until the n xt me~t ng('
h s
~~
was
voted
O'l"l
a"1
a
nassed.
It
was
decided
to
have
these
80
Qf j-oQ ions and the 'l"evised resolut ons mimeographed for dis tr b lt n
- the next. rneetingo
Zinnnerman announced that a list of the faculty me mlJers
~
Pe • an
wh O a ,.,.
Qxt f nt tenure would be placed ln the faculty boxes 'N th n .the
ew days. If there vrere any quest~ons concerning t:r:ts 11st, he
be glad to have them come to see him.

lld

J 70
vot d o have reg stration
4.
sked all the
m. on hat day since the Navy
• m., and t 01ld fac litate re gi s Q

for one
far.111
pl?.nS t
tra tion

de tQ t 0 ld e gi ~,~n to all the
Thursday orn r.. 'J.t 8 a. mo This

Dr, H 11 a
Navy boys ho
test 11 last

announc-ed t.o

Dr, Hil
tli:> fac 1

w 11

in t).,..e east

0

be opened o
~

meet n

d

5:30

•

L

c.

Clure
the

S cretary o
Sena

he fac ltyo

0

Resolutions frow the Com
Freedom and Tenure.

1

ttee on Academic

·he C0m.l!littee recom..rnends that there be added after the sentence
wnich states the period for probationary status:

•

An appointee shall be transferred from probationary stat us to
presumably permanent status only upon the recommendation of the
head of the deoartment concerned, of committees which may hav
jurisdiction, and of the adminis tra ti ve officers concernedo

his . s the pre sent practice •
ll'he Commit tee believe part of Paragraph 7 is no 1 onger needed, and

recommends that it be rescinded. The paragraph provides: It shall
be specifically stated in each nontract whether the aopointment or
reappointment is made on temporary, part-time, full-time, probat onary,
or presumably permanent tenure.
'l1he remg_inder. of Paragraph should be retained, namely:
he

precise terms of every new ano ointment shall bfl stated in wrt t

ne,

and one copy shal 1 be retained b~/ the appointine officer and another

ven to the appointee.
he Chairman o-r tne Committee recommends an addition to the above,
as follows:

~~ reappointed, the appointee shall remain in his original status
or unless, he shall be transferred to presumably permanent
llS by the means provided he rein ..

sta;~,

L. B. MIT CHEI.L

..

I j

, 7 ')

1.
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

DATE:

ro:

Ootober 2, 1943

secretary of the Academic Senate

r10M:

D, D. Brand

SUBJECT:

Should I not be present at the Senate mee ing Monday, I would appreciate it very uch if you wou ld make the following announcement:
Commencing October l the Anthropology Department will display certain
selected maps in the East ing hall of the Administration Building.
Kach map will be displayed for a period of from one to three days.
The first map, displayed at present, is a large-scale map of Switzerland
which is one of the finest examples of wall maps in existence. Other
aps to be displayed later 111 include Southwestern Asia, the u.s.s.R.,
the Baltic and North Sea re g ions, etc.

Thank you very much.

ost sincerely,

)f4.JJ J } ~
Donald D. Brand
DDB:PLP

cc • Lobo Ed.

,<.,

...
Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the University of New lexico
October 4, 1943
(Surr.marized Minutes)
A regular meeting of the Senate of the Univeri;ity of New Mexico was held

in 3io logy 6, October 4., i943 !' The meeting, was called to order by
President Zimmerman at 4:35 p.m.
he resolution on Residence requirements for Major and Minor presented
by Dr, Pearce at the last meeting, was discussed , voted on and passed .

.

...

~r • .titchell brought the following resolution from the Committee on
"The Co mmittee recommends that there be
added after the s en tence which states the period for probationary
5 tus : 'An appointee shall be transferred from probationary sta.,us to
presumab ly permanent status only upon the recommendation of the head of
·he department concerned, of committees which may have jurisdiction, and
of the administrative off:i.cers concerned . ' 11 It was voted on and passed.
t: d1;;mic Freedom and Tenure:

~r , itchell presented the second resolution from th€ Committee on Academic
reedom and Tenure . After some discussion the motion was tabkd until
the November meeting. Mimeogrf-phed copies of all the revised r eso lutions
and this tabled resolution, will be distribufoci before the next mt:i0ting.
r

z·1mmerman

announc6d that a list of the faculty members who have
~ermanent tenure would be placed in fa.cul ty boxes within the next few
:iays,
•

: •. Kiech announced that the Regis tre tion Committee had votE;. to have
r::;gistration for second semE:.ste r for one day only, ifovembcr 4 ,
r · dill
·
to all ~avy
boys
who an nounced that the aptitude t e st wo1A ld b e; g;1ven
had not ta.ken it, on October 7 at 8 a. m.
Dr, Hill

·
f
read an announcement from Dr , Brand that a special coll ection °
Wi~l be on display in the east wing of the AdministrEttion Bldg.
c
0 •-'!1.cncin
· october, and he thought it would be of rnteres
·
t t o th e
•'acuity, g in
~r.

:s

.. he rr,eetino
b

was adjourned at 5:30 p . m.

Lena C. Chuve
Secr6tary of the Senate

